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Manager Gilchrist of the P. L. S- 
Co has been in Burns several days 
this week.
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will 
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More new buildings going up.
Call up 'phone 16 for job printing 

on abort notice.
When you find an item of news 

call up 'phone No. 16. It will be 
appreciated.

Dr Marsden put in an artificial 
eye for little Bert Parker this week 
Also one for Cora Rusk.

Frank Metscbam, the Burns- 
Canyon stage contractor, is with 
us at this writing locking after his 
intresta on this end of the

N«w May, Little Giant and 
moter Windmills the three 
mills in existence at prices to 
—I. 6. Geer k Co.

Jack Robinson was thrown 
a horse the latter part of last 
and sprained his ankle quite

line.
Aer- 
best 
suit

Judge Sparrow has returned 
[from the Pueblo mining district 
land has gone to Siluer creek this 
meek.
I 0. D. Ruek was in from Stein 
Liountain last week and has again 
leturned there where he is shear
ing sheep.

H. E. Thompson and family 
ent to the I. S. Geer & Co saw 
)ill today for a little recreation— 
liich means work for Harry.
Ro”.s—To Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 

u-idtv night a boy. 
t * a’tending physi- 

both mother and baby 
ing well.

■Miss Ollie’Frye wishes us to an- 
nce that she has dispensed 

h her rooms up town and those 
de iring mending an I cloths clean
ed pan now find her at. home.
H fou r attention is called to the 
nei ad of Claude Biggs in this 

le. Mr. Biggs expects his stock 
Lrniture in a short time and will 
Leased to have the citizens of 
Icounty call and see him.
Lere ii little doubt that if our 
J¡1*hv Mayoi had used bis in- 

:e we might have had Admir- 
wey with us the 4th of July 
r places are fighting to be 
Ic receive him and we would 
1 have been settled upon as a 

^^cmise.I■slial Cardwell had an Indian 
>g out a fine on the streets 
|eek. It would be a good idea 

him as long as he has any 
him and give him a bread 
ater diet. The worthless 
lo not seem to have much 
the "calliboose” so long as 

well fed.

his subscription this week.

If you want a piano or organ call 
or write the City Drug Store for 
prices.

Mrs. W. L Marsden left for Port
land last Sunday to attend the 
grand lodge of the Eastern Star.

I. 8. Geer 4 Co wish you to know 
that those garden seeds are here 
right now.

James was in to renew ' The frame work of II. B. Mace’s 
------------— residence

Fresh
creams at

With a 
yesterday 
spring has come.

Jake Comegvs, the Tailor, has a 
fine lot of goods from which to 
make suit« and his prices are rea
sonable. Call and see him first 
door north of the postoffice.

The sad news of the death of 
Mrs. Ash at Baker City was 
phoned to her son Fred Ash 
last Saturday.

J. W. Biggs returned from
valley Monday where he had gone 
to meet Mrs Biggs and little 
daughter who were on their way 
from Canyon.

Brus Byrd, after a few days visit 
at paints along the railroad where 
he posed as editor of this great 
family journal, returned last week 
and has taken a position as clerk 
in C. H Voegtly’s hardware store.

Chas Levi will be in Harney 
county for the next three months 
and you are requested to save 
hides, pelts, fur and horse 
also all copper and brass, he 
pay the highest cash price, 
lias a "goose neck” 
gray team, 
in the man.

The Times-Herald can furnish 
ysu letter heads and envelopes 
printed at what you will have to 
day for them not printed.

I. 8. Geer and Co. have just re
ceived some new bicycles which 
you are invited to call 

j They can sell you a good
$25.

Geo Byram, brother of 
Marsden was over from 
the first of the week,
turned taking little George Mars 
den home with him.

Mrs. Ida Waters wishes to an
nounce to her patrons that her Cry- 
no chains have arrived and that 
she expects a new lot of Sailors 
and Dress hats in a short time.

M. L. Lewis and Hank Felton 
are the latest "doctors” added to 
that profession in Burns. They 
practiced on a poisened pup last; 
and were very successful the pup 
having died shortlv after they ceas
ed treating ii H. C. Levens who 
owenedjthed ,, will no doubt prosv 
cutu them for mal-practice.

Lenaberg and Dalton encouraged 
by their wonderfully increased 
trade resulting from low prices, 
kind treatment and fair dealing toj 
the public, are continually enlarg
ing their stock, where you will find 
everything usually carried in 
general merchandise store. Their 
stock consists of the newest and 
freshest of goods, the quality the 
best, the prices the lowest.

Stock Inspector A. K Richardson 
has just returned from a tour of 
the county in his official capacity. 
He found something over 7200 
head of sheep in Harney county, 
all of which are free from disease 
of any kind. Ths lamb crop is 
aot so large as usual on account of 
the backward spring. Some of 
them did not winter well and show 
it plainly. He visited the shear 
ing corrals of J. II Crum yesterday 
and while there one wether shear
ed 19 lbs,

H. C. Turner was a pleasant 
caller at this office yesterday. 

I Henry will start immeditely to 
the railroad to bring freight for C. 
IL Voegtly.

Dr. Burchtorf has purchased the 
house and lots of Joe Martin in 
Brown’s addition and will move 
therein tomrrow . The Dr. isI

i moving into a good community 
i —we live there.

Rev J C. Templeton and wife 
returned from their trip to the east 
last week. They did not extend 
their sight seeing to Cbic"go as 
was their intention when they left 
and in consequence arrived 
ten days earlier than they 
expected.

Mrs. Johnson, the W. C 
lecturer arrived here last Friday 
night and spoke four times leaving 

„Monday morning. Mrs. Johnson 
is no doubt much in earnest and 
puts tip a good argument. That 
liquor is a curs« to this country 
there is no mistake, but merely put
ting the ballots into the hands of 
women will not accomplish as 
much as she anticipates.

Gentlemen:—We have given the 
Jones Chain Drive Mower a thor 
ough trial this summer with the 
most satisfactory result. It is the 
lightest dra^t mower 1 ever ran 
The machine is especially adapted 
to cutting heavy alfalfa and ti
mothy hay.

A. E 4 J. II. HaBCALI-
Pilot Rock, Ore., Nov. 10, 1898. 

, —C. H. Voegtly Agent.

X Ed Snider has been on the sick 
list this week.

—The Times-Herald and Ore
gonian for 12 in advance.

If you are in need uf a parasol, a 
clock or stationary, go to Jorgensen.

M. L. Kennedy is over from 
Silvics valley for medicai treat
ment,

Mrs. C. A. Byrd hasjust received 
a new lot of trimmed and pattern 
hats, sailors, etc. Call now.

We have some freight at. Hunt
ington we wish to have hauled im
mediately.

We ere in infortnad II. C. Brown 
has sold his blacksmith shop at 
at Harney.

Joe Williams showed up in 
Burns yesterday and was doing 
business with our merchant

Cal Geer informs us his daughter 
Mrs. Ida Clymer is expected here 
on a visit in a short time.

Mrs Geo Shelley and little daugh 
ters are visiting relatives 
friends on Crane creek.

E. Brown was in our city 
week and we were tok he and 
family are going to Idaho for 
summer.

Walt Calkins is over from Dia 
mor.d on a visit to his mother, who 
has been quite sick. The lady is 
better at this writing.

Look out for ad of the 4th of July 
ball ill next issue, It will be under 
the management of Geo. Young, 
and Frank James will furnish the 
music.

Jas Mahon accompanied by Mr. 
Wicker, was over from Anderion 
this wgek. We are told Jim is 
looking for Thornton Williams.

Mrs Caldwell has lemoved her 
millinery goods one door south of 
the old stand and can now be found 
in the store building of J. W. Jones 
4 Co.

There is some side walk just 
north of this office that neede re 
pairing and if the owner don’t have 
it attended to we are going to 
make a kick.

A Missouri editor met a well ed 
ucated farmer recently, and told 

Jiim lie would like something from 
his pen. The farmer sent him a , 
pig and charged him $8.75 for 
it.—Ex. We came from Missouri 
ourself and used to farm too.

Strated—One dark bav marc ' 
weight between 800 and 900 lbs 
slender build brand P on left 
side of nick, and quarter circle on 
left shoulder or hip. A reward of 
$5 will be given to anyone giving 
information or bringing the animal 
to O. O. Dutcher, Burns, Oregon.

Gentlemen:—The Jones Chain 
Mower is the best mower I ever 
saw. With Chain Drive, power is 
direct and you can start in any 
kind of grass without backing th» 
team. It will cut right along 
where other mower« choke down.

Chas. Grisham.
Lebanon. Ore., Dec 28, 1898.

—C. H. Voegtly Agent.

Notice—Have you a farm for 
sale or for rent, or do you know of 
any person holding farming lands 

, that they wish to dispose of? If 
so, please write to any O. R. 4 N. 
agent and he will send you a circu
lar that will interest you.

Alien Jones, the 13 year old son 
of Mrs. C. W. Jones of Cow creek, 
met with Serious accident last Mon 
day at his home. He fell from a 
scaffold a distance of 14 feet bus 
taining colies fracture of both wrists 
and bruising his head up consider- 

'ably. He was brought to l)r. 
Marsden who soon fixed him up 

i and the little fellow is now doing 
as well as possible at the residence 

jof Frank Miller here. Allert «as 
helping shingle a windmill tower 
when he accidently stepped off the 
scaffold.

The
for the race meet at Drewsev, Or. 
June 16, 17 and 18, 1899.

All horses must be entered by 
June 15. 7 p m.

First day—One quarter mile 
¡dash, free for all except “Red S,” 
| Purse $150,00. Five to enter 
and four to start, entrance fee; 
ten per cent of purse.

• Second day—Three-eights of 
mile, free for all. Five to enter

I and four to start; purse $80,00 
entrance fee; ten per cent of 
purse.

Third clay—One-half mile dash 
ree for all saddle horses never 
run for public money, to be rode 
with vaquero saddles; purse $25,- 
00 entrance fee ten per cent of 
purse.

Indian race, free for all; purse 
$5.00 no entrance fee.

All races governed by Pacific 
Blood Horse rules.

A?J. Johnson. Pres. 1 
E. L. Beede. Sec.

Grand Ball each night at

always takes all possible pre
caution against the depreda
tion of Moths when she packs 
away the winter clothing.

She does_not have to spend much 
money on the precautions 
because w e sell

I. S. GEER & Co

All kinds of Machine-extras, Mowing and Reaping Mach. 
Plows, BicycleJSundriss, etc.

CRESCENT BICYCLES
Garden Seeds sad Sporting Goods. The only

Tin Shop in Harnev Co
Give m a call and wejwill Convince yoa that wo oaa viva k .. 

prices than anyone. * ’ ••Her

The Bums Bar
bailey a waters, rB»p*irroi».

Tin« \Azina*, Zelquors nd Cigaxa.
l^"Courte«as treatment guaranteed. Y«ur patronag«

Hurns-Canyon Stag« Lina

Metscban 4 Cotad, contracttrs.
Carrying U. S. Mail« and Eastern Oregon Express C«’« Exp«ss

L«ave Rurns Tuesday.Thursday.Saturday.for Caay«B City 
4 intsrnsadiat» ,i«iats, Far« $6.

W. H. KELLEY
HOUSE PAINTNG & PAPER HANGINC
<0**Carriage Painting. Shop first door north of this office. 

—Carpets laid for 11 JOO to 11 50 Each.—

£W~Re»idenee Bymss riotsl, Burns, Oregon.

ROTHERS,

HARDWARE, TINWARE,
CUTLERY, CROCKERY

AMMUNITION, BICYCLES. PAINTS. WALL

STAINS.

Cherry, Rosewood, Walnut, 
Mahogany.

WAGON PAINT*.

Red wagon paints, Imperial 
Black, Brewster green, Carmine 
red.

GLASSWARE

PAINTS

Pioneer White Lead, 
Advance 
Red Lead.

black, Chrome 
Chrome yellow, Indian rod, 
tian rod, Vermillion, Lamp 
Burnt umber. Burnt sienna, Ulta- 
marine blae. I’ruHiiaii blue, Italian 
sienna, Turkey umber.

xrren, 
Vene- 
black,

m Racine lias charge of 
e Burnsand French H«tels 
aken posession last Mon- 
he kitchen and dining 

The Burns will be used 
French house will be used 
for lodging and parlors, 
am wishes us to announce 
thing will be in first class

a few days.

k now being done on the 
an church is so far ad- 
to allow the house te be 
Sunday, hence the regu- 
:s will be held on that j 
day school at 10, and 
at 11 o'clock a. m. In 
g the pastor will give a 
is trip, and the workings 
ral Assembly, which he 
i Minneapolis, Minn.

times of scarce of mon 
lee competition, people 
» buy where they can 
t for their cash. That '• I 
nobody has any kick 
ow we have a proposi- 

Mskeouta list «f 
-»•' and we'll make

* it. If we can t 
imptitors abroad in 
ir.gs considered, then 
□thing more to say- 
have the advantage of 

tut wn goods, and 
t you are getting be- 

People ought to 
merchant can make

I»--C- :r. p--.»s whfi,
I Iri - e ai d charged 
Is are eold or. large 

t®»*«h Did you • ••
at? N w make out I»

We are after your business and 
are in a position to handle your 
trade, If you want to buy anything 
and would like to get our prices F. 
O. B. Portland or Huntington or 
in Burns, please send us your order 
and get our prices before placing 
it elsewhere.

Do not imagine we can be un
dersold by traveling salesmen or 
Railroad houses. We buy where 
we can get goods at the lowest 
figure, take advantage of every dis
count to the trade for cash and 
know we can sell you goods below 
any house selling goods in Eastern 
Oregon. Give us atrial and be 
convinced. Patronize your home 
merchant when you havp no rea
son to trade elsewhere.

Jorgensen save he is not sold out 
nor played out but he has g<>r« out 
to complete hie course in Optic for 
the benefit of himself and the pub
lic. His burinees will tie carried 
on at the same old place by his 
brother and things will be done as 
old.

A K. RICHARDSON

Stock Inspector
Harney County, Oregon.

DEPUTIES.
James Paul Diamond, Happy 

Valley and Juniper
W. D. Huffman, Wild Horte, Al . 

yoind, Calalew and Pueblo.
Milt Davis, Drewsey.

have at my ranch in Wild Bor«* Valley, 300 head of Graded
Merino Kame, one and two years old. which will be »Id from 15.50 Io 
17 00 per head. Wm D HUFFMAN, P O Andrew«, Or.

Byrd, editor of the Burn« 
Herald, was a Payette 

visitor Monday. Says he heard 
that Ben McIntyre, editor of th > 
Harner Valley Items, was making 
brick at this place, and he cam» 
150 roilee to see an Oregon editor 
at work. Byrd «ays if be can get 
the job laying the brick that Ben 
ia burning Burns w;ll have a good 
deal better newspapers in the 
future But perbsps be was just 
joking The editor may be a 
brick and know nothing about 
brick hying.

The above was taken from the 
Payer te Independent. We feel 
much slandered and will have sat
isfaction. It is oar opinion that 
Ben McIntyre had something iodo 
with it, bis object being lo in injure 
the good name of this great religi
on« weekly through a selfish 
motive.

SUMMONS.
In the Justice’s Court, fcr Burn* 

District, Harney county, State of 
Oregon.

C. II. Voegtly, Plaintiff', j
v«.

Fred. Durgetla, Defendant.)
To Fred Durgetta, the 

named defendant:
In the name or rue State or 

Oreoon: You are be rob y required 
to appear and answer th» co.n- 
plain tiled against you in the above 
entitled action on or before the *1 
piration of the last day of the time 
prescribed in the order of publica
tion herein, and if you fail so lo an 
swer. for want thereof, the plaintiff 
will apply to the Court for the re
lief prayed for the complaint, lo 
wit Judgment in the sum of I* 2"> 
and his coats and disbursements in 
this action.

This summon« is published by 
order of D Jamesor . Juet.ee of the 
Peace, for Burns District. Harney 
county, State of 
'•tn day of May. 1A99 and ordering

■ --------------- :

J. 11 DENNIS C. M. GREEN

Dennis [& Green 
PRACTICAL PAINTERS 

AND 

Paper Hangers.
Sign and Carriage painting a specialty Shop first door

•a«t of Welcome » drug «tor«
Burna, -- — —• Oreg«n

HAND-MADEJIARNESS A ND.STOCK SADDLES ( . 
BEST .QUALITY.

Hirnes« and Riddle Loe n»se tfce-- 
•e liefert me. The PBICKR ABB 

RKPAIBIKil BEATLT IM»««

Juet.ee

